The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) manages the largest healthcare system under a single management structure in the United States. Providing access to high quality healthcare to the VA's nearly 9 million enrollees is a mission priority for the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), the arm of the VA that oversees all medical facilities and operations. Geographic Information Systems (GIS) tools enable analysts to construct data-driven recommendations to policy makers for providing the best and most timely healthcare to those individuals who have honorably served their country. This paper illustrates how GIS is being used by the VHA and provides the example of acute stroke care access for Veterans in one Veterans Integrated Service Network (VISN) within the VHA.
Introduction
Stroke is a leading cause of death and long-term disability in the United States [1] . Its high prevalence and associated neurological deficits impose a large burden on patients, their families, and the health care system. This is especially true among the elderly, where cerebrovascular diseases (stroke and transient ischemic attacks) are the second leading cause for hospitalization. Among patients hospitalized with stroke, two-thirds are over age 65, and half are over age 70 years. With an increasing incidence of stroke combined with a growing elderly population, the absolute number of people with stroke will continue to increase in the coming decades.
"Time Lost is Brain Lost" is a motto adopted by the American Stroke Association to emphasize the importance of providing timely and appropriate care for people who are experiencing symptoms of a stroke [2] . Both the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke and the Advanced Cardiac Life Support guidelines recommend "door to treatment" of one hour to reduce the odds of serious impairment or death for persons who are candidates for thrombolytic therapy [3] [4] . The most commonly used drug for thrombolytic therapy is tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). "The sooner tPA is given to patients, the greater the benefit. Every 10 minutes in which therapy is delayed, one fewer of each hundred treated patients benefits" [5] . Further, tPA can only be administered 3 to 4.5 hours after stroke onset. Thus, travel time to medical facilities is critically important for the treatment of this particular disease.
The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) manages the largest health care system under a single management structure in the United States. There are nearly 9 million Veterans who are enrolled in the VHA, representing about 40% of all US Veterans. The VHA is divided into 21 Veterans Integrated Services Networks (VISNs) that deliver health care to eligible Veterans in their region. Each year, there are approximately 6000 patients nationally who are admitted to a VHA hospital with a stroke [6] . Travel time is especially important within the VHA since a limited number of VHA health care facilities must serve a Veteran population that is widely dispersed throughout the US. Veterans often travel a great distance to VA Medical Centers for healthcare services.
Objectives
The objectives of this study were to explore both historical access and possible future access to stroke care under varying expansion scenarios. To measure historical access, our first objective sought to identify VA enrollees diagnosed with acute stroke over a five year period and to ascertain their access (travel time) to VHA and non-VHA hospitals with acute stroke care capabilities. To examine possible future access to stroke care, our second objective examined the population of VHA enrollees 65 years of age and older as the group of veterans at highest risk of stroke. This research received approvals from the Institutional Review Board at the University of Florida and the Research and Development Committee at the North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health System in Gainesville, Florida.
Methods

Design
This is a retrospective, observational, secondary database study.
Data
All VA Medical Centers providing emergency medical services required to submit plans for delivery of acute stroke care. The facilities could self-designate as providing stroke care in one of three levels: Primary Stroke Center (PSC); Limited Hours Stroke Facility (LHSF); or Supporting Stroke Facility (SSF). Only PSCs and LHSFs are capable of providing acute stroke care; the former at all times, the latter only during pre-specified hours. Each type of facility was geo coded by exact address.
VHA enrollees who were aged 65 and older in fiscal year (FY) 2010 were identified from VHA online ProClarity data cubes managed by VHA Service Support Center (VSSC). The number of eligible enrollees was tallied by their ZIP code of residence for each Veterans Integrated Service Network (VISN), as well as for the nation.
We identified the VHA enrollees who were hospitalized for an acute stroke during FY2006 through FY2010 in the VHA Medical SASTM Patient Treatment File (PTF) by using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) stroke codes of 431, 432, 433, 434, 435, 436, and 437. The PTF contains demographic (e.g., sex, race, marital status, date of birth, age, period of military service, and state, county and Zip code of residence) and summary information about each inpatient episode (e.g., hospital where care took place, date of admission, number of diagnoses, number of bed sections, number of procedures segments, number of operations, the diagnosis responsible for length of stay, and secondary diagnostic codes for co-morbidities, length of stay, and discharge status, including death). This file is accessible to VA researchers with appropriate clearance, and Institutional Review Board and Research and Development Committee approvals. The patients' residence ZIP codes were extracted from the PTF and aggregated by VISN. Geographic information (address) on all non-VHA Stroke Centers was also obtained from VA Central Office and geocoded.
GIS Techniques
The Geographic Information System (GIS) analyses included calculating the 15-, 30-, 45-, 60-, and >60-minute round transportation travel bands from the enrollees' and stroke patients' residence ZIP codes to the various VHA and non-VHA acute stroke care facilities at the national and VISN levels. For the analyses focused on in this paper, we were interested in those Veterans who were more than a 60 minute travel time to acute stroke care. Travel times are weighted by population density and type of road; however, we did not account for traffic patterns at different times of the day (i.e., rush hour).All GIS analyses were conducted using the ArcGIS software version 10.1 from Esri in Redlands, California.
What If? Scenarios
For illustrative purposes, we selected out one VISN in the Southeast region of the United States. The same methods and analyses were conducted on all 21 VISNs across the country; however, due to space limitations, we present only a single VISN as an example of our application of GIS tools to this population. The number of stroke patients between FY2006 and FY2010 in our selected VISN was 742 and the number of FY2010 VHA enrollees 65 years of age and older was 194,295.
We produced maps depicting 1) enrollees who were admitted to a VHA facility with a stroke diagnosis from FY2006-FY2010 and 2) FY2010 enrollees aged 65 and older (highest "at risk" population for stroke) and their geographic distance from current VA Medical Centers with full acute stroke care capabilities (Primary Stroke Centers). These were the maps and stroke populations that formed the baseline from which we examined four alternative scenarios regarding stroke center availability.
Our four scenarios include 1) choosing a single VA Limited Hours Stroke Facility for upgrade to a VA Primary Stroke Center, 2) upgrading all VA Limited Hours Stroke Facilities, 3) establishing 3 partnerships with non-VA Primary Stroke Centers, 4) establishing partnerships will all non-VA Primary Stroke Centers, and 5) achieving maximum access by combining Scenarios 2 and 4, upgrading all VA Limited Hours facilities and establishing partnerships for all non-VA centers.
The first scenario reflected a constraint that policy makers could only upgrade one VA Limited Hours Stroke Facility to a VA Primary Stroke Center. Hot Spot analysis and Location-Allocation tools in ArcGIS Network Analyst were used to identify the VA candidate facility that maximized the increase in the number of enrollees and patients within a one-hour drive time to stroke care.
The second scenario assumed that all Limited Hours Stroke Facilities in the VISN were upgraded to Primary Stroke Centers and the increases in enrollee and patient within one hour of current Primary Stroke Centers and the newly upgraded Limited Hours Stroke Facilities were calculated. This was considered the maximum VHA-only expansion, as it is unlikely that a third-tier Supporting Stroke Facility would have the staff, expertise, physical capacity or financial resources to upgrade to a Primary Stroke Center.
Scenario 3 assumed that no upgrades to VHA facilities were possible and the only way to increase access to acute stroke care for Veterans was through partnerships with non-VA Stroke Centers. Hot Spot analysis and Location-Allocation tools in ArcGIS Network Analyst were again used to identify the 3l non-VHA candidate facilities that maximize the increase in the number of past stroke patients and current elderly enrollees within a one-hour drive time to acute stroke care. Subsequent analyses incorporated all non-VHA Primary Stroke Centers (Scenario 4). This was considered the maximum non-VHA approach to increasing access.
The final scenario assumed that all VA Limited Hours Stroke Facilities upgraded to Primary Stroke Centers AND all Non-VA Stroke Centers entered into partnerships with the VHA. This scenario presents the maximum acute stroke care coverage that is possible within the VISN.
Findings
A series of maps (Figures 1-5) were generated to provide a visual display of changing access, depending on the scenario. In addition, numeric tables were constructed on how geographic coverage in each travel time category changed for each scenario tested ( Table 1) for both retrospective stroke cases and the population at greatest future risk of stroke. code location where stroke patients from FY06 through FY10 resided. During this period, there were 742 patients with stroke identified through the Medical SAS inpatient databases using the ICD-9 codes listed in the previous section. The number of patients with stroke who were within the 60 minute travel time was 136, or 18.3%. tients with stroke who are within 60 minutes of acute stroke care doubles from approximately 18% to 36% with this single upgrade.
Past Access to VA Acute Stroke Care
Since there are two Limited Hour Stroke Facilities in VISN 7, Figure 3 illustrates the results from the scena-rio where the VHA is able to upgrade all VHA Limited Hour Stroke Facilities to VHA Primary Stroke Centers. This is the maximum VHA stroke coverage capacity, and results in 45.7% of past stroke patients who would have been within 1 hour of acute stroke care if the Limited Hours Stroke Facilities had been 24/7 Primary Stroke Centers.
If the Limited Hour Facilities in this VISN could not be upgraded due to staffing or other resource difficulties, one way to increase coverage would be through partnerships with non-VHA medical facilities that could provide the appropriate level of acute stroke care. In Figure 4 , the VHA Primary Stroke Centers remain, but the top 3 candidates non-VHA Primary Stroke Centers in term of access coverage.
Our final scenario makes all VHA Primary Stroke Centers, VHA Limited Hours Stroke Centers and all non-VHA Primary Stroke Centers available to the past VHA stroke patients. Scenario 4 is considered the maximum acute stroke access coverage in VISN 7. The new coverage area is displayed in Figure 5 and represents approximately 83% coverage.
Future Access to Acute Stroke Care for Elderly Veterans
In FY2010, there were 194,295 VHA enrollees residing in VISN 7 who were 65 years of age and older. We replicated the maps and analyses for this "at risk" population, from baseline (existing VHA Primary Stroke Centers) to the maximum (VHA and non-VHA Primary Stroke Centers in VISN 7). The results are presented in Table 1 . At baseline, the percent of FY2010 enrollees over the age of 65 who lived with 60 minutes travel time of acute stroke care was 11.4%. The number and percent coverage increased for each scenario, with the maximum access coverage of 145,700 (75%) enrollees within a 60 minute travel time if VHA Primary Stroke Centers, all VHA Limited Hours Stroke Facilities and all non-VHA Primary Stroke Centers are equipped to treat patients suffering from an acute stroke.
Discussion
Treatment of acute-stroke patients in stroke centers increases the odds that patients receive tPA and decreases stroke complications and morbidity. By determining the Veteran population with access to VHA Primary Stroke Center level care, identifying gaps, and providing data on how to implement and optimize care system-wide, recommendations can be made to improve VHA inpatient stroke access, care and outcomes.
It is unrealistic to mandate the VHA health care system, as it currently is configured, to provide acute stroke care within 60 minutes to all enrolled Veterans who may suffer a stroke. As can be seen in Table 1 , even under the maximum capacity of both current VHA and non-VHA systems, the percentage of past VHA stroke patients that were within 60 minutes over would be approximately 83%. For the FY2010 enrollees 65 years of age and older who are at the highest risk of stroke, the maximum coverage capacity was 75%. These percentages represent the practical upper limits on 60-minute access in this VISN.
Expanding access coverage relies on many factors. In an era of ever-shrinking budgets and resource availability, decisions of "build or buy" become increasingly important. In particular, the marginal cost of each of the expansion scenarios examined here is critical to determining which scenario is most cost-effective. New and creative alternatives to filling in access gaps to specialty care are being considered and may dramatically change the cost-effectiveness landscape for stroke care. One option that the VHA is exploring is using tele-health for specialty care in VHA medical centers and community based outpatient clinics that currently do not have that capacity.
Conclusion
GIS tools are an essential part of the planning process and can provide decision makers with data-driven recommendations as to where resources could be placed to make the maximum impact on reducing geographic access barriers, either through expanding VHA capacity, building relationships with non-VHA community partners, or optimally placing tele-health equipment for specialty care.
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